
Decision No._2_1_· ... _8_5_5 __ 

BEFORE TI{E; PJa.ILROJ..D C O~nSSION OF T'::"':: STATZ OF C.ll.!:FOR1'!A. 

) 
In the matter of the application ) 
or the CO~~ OF LOS ANGE~S ror 1 
order euthorlzlng a grade crossing) 
on Short Street over the Southern } Ap~11cat1on No. 15797. 
Pacif1c Company's r1ght ot way on } 
Alame~a st~eet. } 

--------------------------) 

BY 'J.'.d.B CC~~SSI C'N: 

OPINION' 
------~ 

In the above entitled cpp11cat1o~, the county or Los 
kngeles seeks permission to construct Short Street at grade across 

the San Pedro and. Santa J;;:;'a BrD.!lcnes 01' Southern Pacif1c Company 

in the vicinity or Firestone Station. 
A public hearing on th1s ~atter was held by EXaminer 

Gannon at LO$ Lnseles, the ~atter was submitted and is now ready 

~or deCision. 
The Sen. Ped.l'¢ e.nc. Sa:tta. .:.na Branches of southern Pacific 

Co~pany extend in a generally north and south direction and lie 

between S~ta Fe ~venue and ~~eda street. 

Short Street extends in an east end west direction, being 

approx1m~tely 600 teet in length trom santa Fe Avenu~ on th6 east 

to Al~eda Street on the west. It is a dedicated public street 

trom Samta Fe Avenue to the Railroad Company's east r1ght-ot~way 

line and is co~structed ~cross the ~ailroad trAcks by a somswhat 

~i~c~itous route. The County o~ Los Lnselea ~esires to extend 
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Short Street to Alemeda street on a direot line so as to correct 

its prese.nt irregular alignment and to provide sater automatice.lly-

proteoted crossings. 
~t the hearing the County contended ~at the present grade 

crossings or Short Street with the Re1lroad Compeny's traCks have 

oeen usee uninterruptedly by the public tor a period in excess or 
five years e.:c.d. he:l.ce have become public crossi:ogs by usage; that 

the proposed erosaings VToul.d take the place 01: the' eXist1ng cross-

ings in :0 tar as public travel is concerned, and that the eost or 
construoting end protecting the proposed crossings should be borne 

equally by the applicant and. the railroad.. 
on the other hand) the railroad compe.ny ma1nta1ne d tha.t 

the existing. crossings along Short street were private ones; that 

they were constructed to provide acoess to the station trom Short 

Street and Alameda Street ~d that there was no ettect1ve means or 
prOhibiting public travel between Santa Fe AV6DUe and Al~eda 

street; that the Political Code expressly p:ov1des that no highway 

can be acctu1red by prescription; that the proposed eross1llgs 

snould be considered as new cross1ng~and that the cost or con-

structing and protecting same should be e.p,ort10ned in accordance 
wi th the terms or the usual $.gr~ement entered into by the railroad 

end applicant, a copy or which was attached to the application. 
The Commission does not feel that it is necessary to 

make any pronouncement as to whether or not the existing cr053-

1ues are legally public crossing. However, the record elearly 
shows that the crossings have b~en used by the public tor a number 

of years and that the construction or the proposed crossings will 

e-l1l:t1nate such public: travel over same. 
The app11 cant is agreeable to the closing ot the exist-

1ng crossings, but Southern Pac1r1e Comp~y's witness testified 

that they wotUd still be necessary to provide. access to their 
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station after the completion or the pro~osed crossings. The sta-

tion building, wh1ch is not very pretentious in character, could 

be ~oved south at a nominal expense so that the eXisting oross~gs 

would provide aeeess to ssm.e) 'but such a plan a~pa.rent11 did not 
:o.eet with the approval or the railroad. 

From the record. herein we are or the op1nion that publiC 

convenience and necessity require the construction of the proposed 

e:Il,to:natice.lly proteoted crossings wh1ohw11l replaoe" in so rar as 

the public travel is concerned, tho ex1st1ng unprotected oross1l:lgs 

ot e. street having irregular alignment, 'thereby attorc1ing the 

traveling publi0 a sater and more convenient route; that the rall-

X'Oad is benefited by hartne the public travel removed trom the 

existing orossings and. that it would appear just and reasonable to-

reqU1re the railroad eomp~y to 'bear an e~ual part or the oost ot 

constructing and protecting said new orossings. 

o R D E R .-.----.... 
A publio hearing having been held in the abov.e entitled 

proceeding, the mo.tter hav1:cg been submitted, and being ready tor 
deCision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that permi ssion and authority be and 

it- is hereby granted to the Board o't Supervisors or the County or 

Los Angeles, State or California, to construct Short Street at grade 

aoross the tr~o~ or Sonthern Paoific Company at the locations here-

inafter particularly described and a.s shown by the map (Exhibit "A") 

attached to the application. 

Desoription or Crossings 

Beginning ~t the interseotion of the- easterly 
line o~ s~id right or way With the westerly 
prolongation ot the northerly line of Short 
street, as shown Oll nlap or Tract No. 9301, re-
corded in Book 151, peges 99 ~d 100 or Maps) 
Records of said county; thence southerly 
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alone said easterly line 0. distance o"r 64 .51 
teet to the we3terly prolongation or the 
sc-':::,thorly l1ne of sa1d Short Street; thence 
westerly alone said lest mentioned prolonga-
tion 171.84 teet to the westerly line or said 
right of way; thence northerly o.long said 
westerly line 60.90 teet to the westerly pro-
longation ot the northerly line or said Short 
Street; thence ea~terly in a direct line to 
the point ot beginning. 
The above crossings shall be identified as follows: 

San Pedro Brauch - Crossing No. EG-4S9.08 

Sante. Ana Branch - Crossing No,. BK-489.1 

Said crossings shall be constructed subject to the tol-
lowing conditions ~d not otherwise: 

ell The entire expense of construeting the crossings 

shall 'be borne 50% 'by applicant end 50% by Southern Pacific Com-

pany. The cost or ~1ntenance of those portions o~ said or05S-

1:gs up to lines two {2} teet outside or the outside ra1ls shall 
be borne by applicant. The maintenance of those portions of the 

crossings between lines two (2j reet outside or the outside rails 

shall be borne by Southern Pacific Company. The actual work o~ 

constructing the crossing bet~een lines two (2} feet outside of 
the outside rails shall be performed by Southern Paoific Company. 

(2) The crossings shall 'be ccnstrueted of a width not 

less than twenty-tour (24) teet and at an angle as shown -on the 
map attached to the application (EXhibit ~A~) ~d with grades or 
e.ppro~~~ ~~t' 'gr~'ater than six (6) per cent; shall 'be oonstructed 

, , . 
~ 

equal or superior to Standard No. 2 as specified in General Order 
No. 72 ot this Commission; Shal~ be proteoted by Standard No. 1 

crossing sisns as speoified. in General Ord.er No. 75 or this Com-

mission ::nd. shall in every way be mad.e sui table tor the passage 

thereon o~ vehicles and other road traftte. 

(3) A Stand.ard No.3 w1gwag as spec1(1ed 1J;l. General 
I . ". 

Order No. 75 or this Commission shall be installed and maintained 
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at each crossing ror its protection. The cost of inste1~ine said 

ngwo.gs shall be borne 50% by applicant ane: 50% by Southern Pacific 

COI:lPany. The cost or mainta1:.1ng said wigwags shal.l be borne by 

Southern Pac1:ic Company. 
(4) The ensting publiely used cross1ngs, located. approx-

imately two hundred (200} teet south ot the crossings authorized 

herein, shoJ.l be legal~y abandoned. in so tar as the County or Los 

Angeles has power so to do. 
(5) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days thereafter, 

:lot1ty th1s COm::Ussion, in writing, or the completion of' the 1n-

stallat10n or said crossings. 

e6l It said crossings shall not have been installed 
" within one year from the date or this order, the authorization 

:!:lere.in gI"e.n.ted shall then lapse. and. become void., unless further 

t1~e is granted by subsequent order. 

(?) The Co~ssion reserves the right to make such tur-. 
-ther orders relative to the location, construction, operation, 

~utenance end protection ot said crossings as to it may seem rignt 

and proper and to revoke its per.m.iss1on if, in its judgment, the 

public convenience and necessity demand such action. 

The authority herein gr~ted shall be 0 ame· etfeot on the 

date hereot. 

Dated at san FranCiSCO, Cal1fornia, this day 

of ~ ,l929. 
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